Introduction
Alkali-metal salts o f transition-m etal carbonyl anions are im portant starting m aterials in both or ganic and organometallic chemistry. However, since these com pounds are usually prepared and reacted in situ little is known o f their solid-state structures. M ost of the structurally characterized com pounds are stabilized by crown ether ligands. The few known structures o f crown-ether-free com pounds exhibit strong anion-cation interac tions in the solid state, which lead to formation of two-or three-dimensional polymeric networks [1] ,
Results and Discussion
During our investigations o f the chemistry of the alkali-metal silicides NaSi and KSi, we reacted KSi [2] with [CpFe(CO)2]2 in D M E (1,2-dimeth oxyethane) and obtained deep red single crystals of K[CpFe(CO)2] (1). Surprisingly, 1 crystallizes without solvent, as was evident from the IR spec trum and elemental analysis. 1 can also be ob tained by other routes [3] , but up to now no crystal structure determ ination has been reported. Only IR spectroscopical studies o f solutions of Na[CpFe(CO)2] in coordinating and non-coordi nating solvents have been carried out to investi gate the nature of the anion-cation interactions in this com pound [4] , a New address: U niversität K arlsru h e, In stitu t für A n organische Chem ie, E ngesserstraße, D-7500 K arls ruhe.
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Verlag der Zeitschrift für N aturforschung, D-7400 Tübingen 0932 -0776/91 /0500 -0621 /$ 01.00/0 sh o rt distances d ( K -C ) [3.173(3) to The determ ination of the crystal structure o f the solvent-free com pound 1 seemed interesting as the coordination sphere of the K + cations must be formed exclusively by [CpFe(CO)2]~ anions be cause of the absence o f donor solvent ligands. Thus, the only possible interactions are K -O , K -C , and K -F e .
The crystal structure determination* shows that all of these interactions are im portant (Tables  I-III (Fig. 1) . Due to the symmetry require ments of the space group both enantiomeric forms (P and M) are present in the unit cell. Both the cations and the anions of a single helix have a for mal coordination num ber of two, according to lc{K[CpFe(CO)2]2/2}, with the cations being at the periphery of the helix. The helical chains exhibit a simple rod-packing orientation parallel to [0 1 0], which allows the cations to interact with three anions in neighboring helices (Fig. 2) . The shortest 2 7 8 5 1 (6 ) 1.1606 ( 1) 581 (2) (Fig. 3) , and each anion by five cations (Fig. 4) . In addition to the two strong electrostatic K -O interactions, two weak interactions between K + and C atom s of the car bonyl groups, two contacts K -C (C p ), and two contacts K -F e are observed, which gives a formal coordination num ber of eight for the K + cation. [7] , and K[C5H 4(SiMe3)] (3.0 Ä) [8] . The K -O distances are in good agreement with those observed in 18-crown-6 complexes of potassium salts [9] , 
Experimental Section
All reactions were carried out in an Argon at mosphere. Standard Schlenk techniques were used, and the solvents were dried prior to use by stand ard methods.
Potassium cyclopentadienyldicarbonyliron(0) (1)
A mixture of 0.40 g (5.95 mmol) of KSi and 1.05 g (2.97 mmol) [CpFe(CO)2]2 in 20 ml DME is stirred at room tem perature for one week, du ring which the color of the solution changes from orange/brown to deep red. The solution is then separated from the black residue (tx-Si, powder methods). The solvent is pumped off and toluene is added to the remaining red oil. Then DM E is ad ded until a clear red solution is obtained. We thank Dr. K. Peters, M ax-Planck-Institut Stuttgart, for collecting the X-ray data of the crys tal.
